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Quick Facts ...

Small amounts of vitamins A, D,
E and K are needed to maintain
good health.

Foods that contain vitamins A, D,
E and K will not lose their
vitamins when cooked.

The body does not need vitamin
A, D, E and K every day and
stores them in the liver when not
used.

Most people do not need vitamin
supplements.

Megadoses of vitamins A, D, E or
K can be toxic and lead to health
problems.
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F O O D A N D N U T R I T I O N S E R I E S

Introduction
Vitamins are divided into two groups: water-soluble and fat-soluble.

Vitamins that need regular replacement in the body are the water soluble vitamins
– B-complex vitamins and vitamin C. Since the body stores fat-soluble vitamins –
vitamins A, D, E and K, it’s not necessary to eat foods with these vitamins daily.
Instead, eat foods rich in vitamins A and D three or four times a week. Some
health problems may decrease the absorption of fat and in turn decrease the
absorption of vitamins A, D, E and K. A doctor can advise accordingly.

Foods such as carrots, broccoli, apricots, cantaloupe or fortified cereals
and fortified milk are adequate in vitamins A and D. Vitamin pills contain vitamins
A, D, E and K may contribute to excessive amounts. Megadoses of vitamins A, D,
E and K when taken as supplements can lead to toxicity but normal eating will
not. Remember, the body only needs small amounts of any vitamin. Table 1
includes the major deficiency symptoms caused by a lack of certain vitamins. Such
diseases are rare in the United States but symptoms of mild deficiency can
develop without adequate amounts of vitamins in the diet.

Vitamin A
Vitamin A helps the eyes adjust to light changes such as the transition

from outside to inside lighting. Vitamin A also plays an important role in bone
growth and tooth development. Skin, eyes and other mucous membranes depend
on vitamin A to remain moist.

Your body gets vitamin A when you eat a variety of foods. Vitamin A,
also called retinol, is supplied primarily by certain foods of animal origin.
However, certain foods of plant origin contain beta-carotene that is converted in
the body to vitamin A. Retinol, found in vitamin supplements and fortified foods,
can produce toxic effects in the body if used in excess. You cannot consume toxic
levels by eating foods. Beta-carotene, or provitamin A, comes from fruits and
vegetables. Carrots, pumpkin, winter squash, dark green leafy vegetables and
apricots contain rich sources of beta-carotene. Beta-carotene supplements are
now available but should not be used as a substitute to duplicate the benefits seen
from eating foods with beta-carotene. Beta-carotene is an antioxidant. Research
indicates that beta-carotene may reduce the risk of cancer, but the
recommendation is to eat foods rich in beta-carotene, not take a supplement.

High levels of beta-carotene do not pose a health risk but can cause the
skin to turn yellow. The body converts about one-third of the beta-carotene into
retinol. Cooking the fruit or vegetable increases the ability of the body to use the
beta-carotene not destroy the vitamin A.

The basis for the recommended amounts of vitamin A changed in 1989.
The vitamin A activity in foods is currently expressed as retinol equivalents (RE)



and recommended amounts are found in Table 2. The use of retinol equivalents
account for the fact that the body can convert only one-third of the beta-carotene
in fruits and vegetables to retinol.

A vitamin A deficiency shows up slowly because of the stored supply.
Night blindness and very dry, rough skin may indicate a lack of vitamin A. Other
signs of possible vitamin A deficiency include faulty tooth development, lowered
resistance to disease and slower bone growth. True vitamin A deficiency in the
United States is not common, therefore toxic or excess levels are of more
concern than deficiencies.

Hypervitaminosis is caused by too much vitamin A in the body. High
intake of vitamin A may lead to toxicity or hypervitaminosis and causes both mild
and severe symptoms. Mild symptoms of overuse include dry skin, headache,
nausea and loss of bone calcium. Signs of severe overuse may involve symptoms
of false brain tumor, blurred vision or slowed growth.

Physicians sometimes recommend that young infants take vitamin
supplements that contain vitamins A and D. However, toddlers and children need
protection from too much vitamin A due to their smaller body size. Typical foods
eaten in large amounts by toddlers and children may contain high amounts of
vitamin A. It is easy to reach the toxic level when a child also is taking a daily
vitamin supplement (see Table 3). A child’s eating habits need to be evaluated
before extra vitamins in pill form are given. Clearly, children do not need a daily
vitamin pill containing vitamin A regularly. Provide a variety of foods for your
children, and if in doubt, check with a pediatrician or registered dietitian.

Vitamin D
Vitamin D plays a critical role in the body’s use of calcium. It increases

the amount of calcium absorbed from the small intestine and maintains bone
density. Children also need adequate amounts of vitamin D for developing strong
bones and teeth.

Table 1: Vitamin Facts.

Vitamin Source Physiological Functions Deficiency Over-consumption

Vitamin A: liver, vitamin A
fortified milk and dairy
products, butter, whole milk,
cheese, egg yolk. Provitamin A:
carrots, leafy green vegetables,
sweet potatoes, pumpkins,
winter squash, apricots,
cantaloupe

Vitamin D fortified dairy
products, fortified margarine,
fish oils, egg yolk. Synthesized
by sunlight action on skin.

Vegetable oil, margarine,
butter, shortening, green and
leafy vegetables, wheat germ,
whole grain products, nuts, egg
yolk, liver.

Dark green leafy vegetables,
liver; also made by bacteria in
the intestine.

Helps to form skin and mucous
membranes and keep them
healthy, thus increasing
resistance to infections;
essential for night vision;
promotes bones and tooth
development. Beta-carotene is
an anti-oxidant and may
protect against cancer.

Promotes hardening of bones
and teeth, increases the
absorption of calcium.

Protects vitamins A and C and
fatty acids; prevents damage to
cell membranes. Antioxidant.

Helps blood to clot.

Mild; night blindness, diarrhea,
intestinal infections, impaired
vision. Severe: inflammation of
eyes, keratinization of skin and
eyes. Blindness in children.

Severe : rickets in children;
osteomalacia in adults.

Almost impossible to produce
without starvation; possible
anemia in low birth-weight
infants.

Excessive bleeding.

Mild nausea, irritability, blurred
vision. Severe: growth retardation,
enlargement of liver and spleen,
loss of hair, bone pain, increased
pressure in skull, skin changes.

Mild: nausea, weight loss,
irritability. Severe: mental and
physical growth retardation,
kidney damage, movement of
calcium from bones into soft
cheeses.

Non-toxic under normal
conditions. Severe: nausea,
digestive tract disorders.

None reported.

A (retinol)
(provitamin A,
such as carotene)

D

E

K



Table 2: Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA)*. Revised 1989.

Vitamin A Vitamin D Vitamin E
Age Activity Activity Activity
(years) (mcaRE)a (mcg)b (mg)c

Infants
0.0-0.5 375 7.5 3
0.5-1.0 375 10 4

Children
1-3 400 10 6
4-6 500 10 7
7-10 700 10 7

Males
11-14 1,000 10 10
15-18 1,000 10 10
19-24 1,000 10 10
25-50 1,000 5 10
51+ 1,000 5 10

Females
11-14 800 10 8
15-18 800 10 8
19-24 800 10 8
25-50 800 5 8
51+ 800 5 8

Pregnant 800 10 10

Lactating
1st 6 mos. 1,300 10 12
2nd 6 mos. 1,200 10 11

* The recommended dietary allowances are intended to provide for individual variation among most
normal, healthy people in the United States under usual environmental stresses. They were designed
for the maintenance of good nutrition. Diets should be based on a variety of common foods in order to
provide other nutrients for which human requirements have been less well-defined.

a Retinol equivalents. 1 retinol equivalent = 1 mcq retinol or 6 mcg β-carotene.
0.3 mcq of retinol equivalent = 1 IU of vitamin A

b As cholecalciferol. 10 mcq cholecalciferol = 400 IU of vitamin D.

C α tocophual equivalents. 1mq of α tocopherol = 1 UI of vitamin E.

Table 3: Vitamin sources for
children under 10.

Amount of
vitamin A

Foods eaten by children RE

1 child’s vitamin tablet 1,501
1 cup fortified cereal 354
1 cup fortified milk 601
1 ounce cheddar cheese 90
1 cup soft serve ice cream 237
1 egg 78
1 tablespoon margarine 141
Toxic level 6,000

Table 4: Estimated safe and
adequate daily intake of
Vitamin K.*

Age (years) Vitamin K
(mcg)

0-0.05 5
0.5-1 10
1-3 15
4-6 20
7-10 30
11-14 45
Adults

males 70-80
females 55-65

* Adapted from: Food and Nutrition Board,
Recommended Dietary Allowances, 9th ed.
Washington, D.C. National Academy of
Sciences and National Research Council,
1989.

The primary food source of vitamin D is milk fortified with vitamin D or
other dairy products fortified with vitamin D. Vitamin D also is made in a person’s
skin in response to sunlight. Vitamin D must change form twice, once by the liver
and once by the kidneys, before it can be used. The Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDA) appear as micrograms of cholecalciferol and not as
International Units (IU). Ten micrograms (mcg) equals 400 IU. Symptoms of
deficiency in growing children include rickets (long, soft, bowed legs) and
flattening of the back of the skull. These conditions are rare in the United States.

High doses of vitamin D supplements and large amounts of fortified foods
may cause accumulations in the liver and produce signs of poisoning. Signs of
vitamin D toxicity include excess calcium in the blood, slowed mental and physical
growth, hypertension, decreased appetite, increased thirst and vomiting.

Be sure that infants and young children do not consume excess amounts
of vitamin D regularly. Children exposed to the sun will produce enough vitamin
D without supplements. However, if children live in inner cities, wear clothes that
cover most of their skin, or live in northern climates where little sun is seen in the
winter months, then vitamin D may become a problem. Fortified foods such as
vitamin D fortified milk should be added to the diet.

Vitamin E
Vitamin E plays a protective role in the body. It protects vitamins A and

C, red blood cells and essential fatty acids from destruction. While vitamin E does



not cure cancer, adequate amounts may lower risk in certain types of cancer and
cystic breast disease. Vitamin E functions as an antioxidant in the body. Vitamin E
interacts with free radicals, decreasing their toxicity. Free radicals are produced
when fats are oxidized, and can destroy cell membranes and DNA. Vitamin E
does not add sexual vigor, protect against air pollution, contribute to fertility or
accomplish any other grand claims.

The active form of vitamin E is alpha-tocopherol. About 60 percent of
vitamin E in the diet comes from vegetable oil or products made with vegetable
oils. Therefore, sources of vitamin E include vegetable oils and margarine.
Vitamin E also is found in a variety of foods such as fruits and vegetables, grains,
nuts, and sunflower seeds. The only cases of vitamin E deficiency occur in
premature infants and people unable to absorb fats. Although no evidence exists
showing that vitamin E can be toxic, large doses are not recommended.

Vitamin K
Vitamin K, naturally produced by bacteria in the intestines, plays an

essential role in normal blood clotting. Other sources include corn and soybean
oils, and dark green leafy vegetables. An estimated safe and adequate daily dietary
intake has been established for vitamin K (see Table 4).

There are three forms of vitamin K. Vitamin K
1
 (phylloquinone) comes

from plant sources, vitamin K
2
 (memaquinone) is produced by intestinal bacteria,

and vitamin K
3
 (menadione) is synthetically produced.

Without vitamin K, hemorrhaging occurs. Deficiencies can occur in
infants or in people who take anticoagulants or antibiotic drugs. Newborns lack
the intestinal bacteria to produce vitamin K and a supplement is necessary for the
first week. People who take anticoagulant drugs (blood thinners) may become
deficient in vitamin K but should not change their vitamin K intake without
consulting a physician. The effectiveness of the drug may be affected. Also people
using antibiotics may lack vitamin K temporarily because intestinal bacteria are
killed. People with chronic diarrhea may not absorb vitamin K through the
intestines but do not need supplementation unless prescribed by a physician.

Excessive amounts of vitamin K cause breakdown of red blood cells and
liver damage. Large doses are not suggested.

Standards for Measuring Intake
Vitamin requirements are expressed in small units. Most are given in

milligrams (mg) or micrograms (mcg). One milligram is one-thousandth of a gram,
which is about one-twenty-eighth of an ounce; one microgram is one-millionth of
a gram. When comparing vitamin amounts on supplement labels, note values in
micrograms (mcg), milligrams (mg) and International Units (IU). Make sure you
compare the same units.

Recommended Daily Allowances (RDA) is a standard used to measure
vitamin intake published by the Food and Nutrition Board of the National
Academy of Sciences National Research Council. Table 2 lists recommendations
for average amounts of nutrients that individuals in the United States need daily
for good health. The RDA also reflects increased needs for people in special
categories, such as pregnancy and lactation.
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